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Miss America?

May Oueen · And Court Reign

Speaker To Be

Over Successful We_ek End Of

Dr. L'Esperance

Supper, Dance And Receptions

Dr. E lsie Strang L'Esperanc'.!
will be the g uest speaker to the
I 24th gradua,ting class of Lindenwood College.
Thirty-seven seniors will be honored at this grnduntion service.
The baccalau rea te sermon w ill
he preached o n F riday evening,
June l, a t 7:30 o'clock (daylight
time) by the Rev. Raymond I .
Lindquist, of the First Pres byteria n
Church, Orange, N. J.
Dr. Lindquist has visited the college in ·the
last few years and was invited to
,peak at the s uggestio n of some of
the Seniors who had heard him.
The comme ncem e nt add ress will
b.: delivered at 10 a. m. Saturday
morning.
Dr. ! ,'Esperance has
had a dis1inguished career as a
1ca¢her al Cornell Universi1y Medical School and as research pa1hologbt. having held the M a ry
Putnam Jacobi Fellowship for the
, 1udy of lumor
pathology in
Munich.
She is a fellow of the New Y o rk
Academy of Medicine. a member
of 1he American A,,ociadon uf
Pathology and Bacte riology, American Radium Society. and she is
the edito r of the Journal of Ame rican Medical Woman's Association.
She has also ~cr ved as dir.:ctor of
the Strang Cance r Prevention
C lini::s and has been a member of
the staff of Memorial Hospital and
New York Infirmary since ·1937_
T he St. Charles chapter of the

Baccala ureate Speaker

Th..: Rev. Dr. R aymond J. Li ndquist, who will deliver the haccala urei\le sermon on June I .

All American
Rating .Won

(Continued o n page 3)
Miss Ca rol Ruth Romann, L indenwood College Junior. of Gra nile
C"i1y. 111., who has heen named "Miss Missouri of 1952."

Bonnie H~lt 1952
Annual Editor
Bonnie L ou H o lt has been
named the editor of the 1952
"Linden Leaves. "
Polly Allen,
editor of the annu al for 195 1, will
make the announcement in student
chapel toda y.
Bonnie, who is from St. L ouis,
is a junior this year, majo ring in
sociology, and minoring in physical ed ucation.
S he is organiza1ion manager of the annual this
year, and was in charge of having
the pictures scheduled and lake n
for the annu al.
The re m ainder of the Linden
Leaves board for next year will he
announced at a la ter date.

Carol Romann Named To Serve
11
As Miss Missouri Of 195 2''
Carol Romann, who has a way
with the bassoon- a wind instrume nt seldom a tte mpted by women
- was na med "Miss Missouri of
1952."
C arol, a Junior from Granite
C ity, Ill., was selected from 13 candidates, all college girls with beauty
and brains, in a pagea nt sponsored
by the St. Lottis Junior Chamber o f
Commerce.
T he choice of " M iss
Missouri" wa.~ handled wi,t hout
bathing suits. and w ith an emphasis o n tale nt·.
Carol was asked on the Thursday

Happy Housemother 'Ta~es A Holiday
As J'xiccolls Freshmen R omp A nd Play
April 20 is a date that will be
lo ng remembered by Miss Mabel
Ho lt- she finally got a vacation
from her 60 mischievo us little
kiddies of N iccolls Hall. She was
escorLcd from the campus in a cab
flowing with s treamers and followed by hordes of c heering, beating-on-d rums Fres hmen, and several cars, also bedecke(] with
s treamers a nd pins in their horns .
Upperclassmen,
pa~sing Niccolls
Hal I, found a la rge sign stretched
across the door- " Mabel's OutNiccolls Inn:'

Th is event was the result of the
a uc tio n for the W.S.S.F., where
Niccolls Hall paid over $300 to
ge t rid o f their housemother for
the night.
Guests were invited to
spend the night in Niccolls, for a
do llar, and all guests and hosts,
from the reports, got more than
their money's worlb.
All the girls who had dates for
the night were a llowed 2 o'clocks,
the o nly diff.iculty being that their
less fortunate "sisters" waited up
for them and carric(] them off to
(Continued o n Page 4)

before the contest if she would be
interested in competing.
The preliminary judging was do ne at a
lunc heon on Sa turday afternoon by
the wives- about. 60 of them--0f
the Jaycees attending the state convention.
At the luncheon in the
De Soto Hotel, the 13 candidates
did a n "evening gown promenade"
for : he wives, and then each did her
talent act.
Talent counted 50
points; poise, 25; and a ttractiveness,
25.
The two fina l judges were
Paul Beisman, American Theatre
manager, and Max S1eindel, personnel manager of the St. Louis
Symphony.
They selected the
finalist from th e Lop three pic ked
by the Jaycee wives .
"Miss Missouri" will be going to
Atla ntic C ity to appear in 1.hc national Miss America contest in
Septe mber.
Carol will a ppear in
Atl ant ic C ity with gowns furnis hed
by Pa ul Sachs O riginals. I nc.: furs
by Kessler's; shoes by Penaljo a nd
D clmanette: millinery by Dori~
Originals; a n(] cosmetics by Dorothy Perkins.
Although Carol is an lllinois girl.
she was eli gible for the contest because s he a ttends a Missouri college.
Other schools that were
represented were Missouri University, Washington University, Wi)liam Woods College, St. Louis University,
Webster
College,
and
M aryville College.

By

Linden Bark
All-American for 1951!
The Linden Bark has been
awarded this rating by the Associa ted Collegiate Press in its annual
contest a t the University of
Minnesota.
Colleges and universities entering publications in the contests are
ranked according to enro llment before they a re judged.
C lasses
range from an enrollment of 5.000
or more down through a n enrollment of 500 or less, in which The
Linde n Bark was classed. Possible
honor ra tings are: fourth class ( no
honors) ; third class (fair); second
class (good); first c lass (excellent):
and A ll-American (superior).
The papers are jtidged on news
(Continued on page 3)

May week end this year was one
of 1he most successful since the
tradition oega n.
The week end bega n last T hursday night with a street su pper
served by the Seniors a nd an evening spent in outdoor entertainment.
The theme was of a circus.
a nd st udents d ressed as clowns.
bare-back riders, tight-rope walkers. and other characters seen under
the "Big T o p."
The street s upper was held Thursday night this
year instead of on Friday night as
in previous years, to avoid the rush
and confusio n before the spring
play which was given F riday evening in Roemer Auditorium.
The May F ete. crowning of the
May Queen, Sarah H illiard, a nd
the afte rnoon reception were held
o n the lawn in fro nt of Sibley Saturday afternoon.
Sophomores and Juniors served
as an H o nor Guard this year. The
. Honor Guard lined each side of the
aisle as the court members and the
queen took their places on the platform.
T he colorful May Pole
dance, under the directio n of
Orchcsis, wns presented by twenty
danceri'.
.
The members o( the court were
dressed in strapless organdy fo7mals in pastel shades of lavender
a nd yellow.
These were: Jeanne
Buckner and Ann Goodwin, Freshman attendants; Mary Lou Stubbs
a nd Virginia Ver P loeg, Sophomore
attendants; Joyce F leet and Joy
Hellwig H ousmann, Junior attenda n.ts; Martha R eid and P atricia
Underwood, Senior attendants.
Sherrill Armijo, maid of ho nor,
crowned the Queen.
She wore a
light
g reen
strapless
organdy
for mal.
The May Queen. Sarah Hilliard.
wore a white organdy strapless formal, trimmed in green.
All the
members of the court carried bouquets of spring flowers.
The flower girl was P eggy Belt
and the crown bearer was Gary
Hellwig.
Carolyn Furnish served
as organist, and she nccompnnied
Pa tsy Field, who sang the Senio r
C lass song.
A reception was served for the
seniors following the coronation of
the queen and the May Day dances.

'Timely 'Tips For 'Treatment Of 'Tender
'Torsos 'finted By ·'Terrible 'Torridity
tt y Jean Robb
BULLETIN: As we went to
press, Old Sol had been shining for
a long time.
Might get a ta n
a fter a ll.
Every year we write an a rticle on
, unbathing, but ho w can you ·write
an article on sunbathing ,when you
have 10 be a polar bear to do it?
After my valiant attempt 10 get
a tan , all l've s ucceeded in gett ing
is a windburn a nd a JOO-degree
temperature from a sniffling cold.
0 1(] Mother )':!a-\ure _ccr:tai nly hasn't
been kind t o Black and Tan C lubs

this year.
The ground has been
so. damp only a planted seed could
benefit from it, and besides, you'd
have to throw your warmest fur
coat down in order to be able to
sit at all- a nd if you're like me.
you've already sent it home, so that
a utomat ically lets you out righ t
there.
Of course, the more· fortunate girls of Cobbs have a sun
deck to J.ic o n, but for obvious
reasons. all 280 of us can't use it.
At the first sign of spring, every. one immediately plots ways to rearrange their classes a nd w o rk
hours for the sunbathing season,
(Continued on page 3)
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Fateful Anniversary

Elsie Says:

April 25 . . . . six year, since the o pening session of the Unincd
Nations Conference in San Francisco: six years s ince Ang lo-American
troops met the Russia ns at th.: Elbe Ri va in Germany . . . . . The
~oldiers that hugged each other oo the bank of the river and gave :,
pledge for la,t ing friendship ar.: n o w enemies.
The UN works under
hard conditions, s plit up into two main blocs of nations.
What has happened to the s pirit o f April 25. 19451
Is it gone for,·ver?
The answe r m ust be a strong "No."
The spirit might be
changed; there is. no use any longer for the big words or the grand gestures without background.
During these s ix years the UN has been
~h aken and torn, brought down to a pi nce where realistic thinking must
come_first.
We must hope that those trends _ are tre nd~ o f growing
toward adult S!IIIIIS.

~ \ , \ , BA&)[

.1111• ••

By M ary L ou Matthews
Congratulaiions to the lnternational Relat ions Club for the ir s uecessful conference la st week e nd .
And to J ean Callis. ibe c lub's exhausted president. who worked into the wee hours planning the event.

The fact that the. UN sti ll is HI wo rk is encouraging enough.
·The
future of the world will depend up<>n if we can carry on t•he work, sti ll
Poor E lsie, ber head is a twil
with some o f the spirit of April 25. ne ve rtheless accept,ing inevitable and atwirl.
She is so busy that
changes in a changing world.
it was quite a task to get a n interview with her for this issue o f the
Ba rk.
When Elsie was a pproached for the interview. ~he wa~
found lying on the s un deck at
C obbs Hall, red as a beel.
The
nex t J ay the news w,1s o ut that
Elsie was in the infirmary rece ivEach year the second Sunday in May i~ designated as Mother's D ay. ing the yearly lecture nbout the
0 11 this one day out of the year Mother is treated like a queen. She penetrating rays of su n, and how
I
receives gifts a nd all of the attention.
This is · all well and serves they react on the hu man flesh.
1<1 remi nd h er that s he b a year o lder.
But Mother's Day shouldn't be am sure it went in one ear a nd out
the o ther because a few days later
only the second Sunday in May: it s hou ld be every day, not the giving of
Els ie was back out burning a gain.
gifts , bu.t being cons iderate of Mother and remembering what she ha s
E ls ie is s uch a popular .Junior
done for you 1111 of the time, and work s he has spent bringing you up. th a t s he 1rns been asked by 37
She doesn':
Mot.hers don't want a ll of your atlention and consideration but a lillk sen.io rs to be pinned.
want
to
hurt
anyone's
feelings so
hi1 each day is appreciated.
~he has decided to
let her boy
friend DeSouza pin her instead.
Wdl , E lsie is back down in the infi rmary again receiving her second
J egrcc lec ture so we had belter
leave her alone now and lel her·
rec upe ra te.
I.. C. LASS IES DEBATE BURNING QUESTION- WHETHER TO
WORK OR PLAY THIS SUMM ER-70 PER CENT
TO WORK.

Mother's Day

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion

At this time of the year m ost
L C. girls seem to be planning for
~ummer vacation.
Either they
•wan·! to work or to play.
The
chances t.o get a good job are promis ing this summe r ; the country is
short o f manpower and e verybody
is needed a t one place or other.
But of course, it sounds nice to
play too, just go swimming, sunbathing or res ting the whole clay
. . . . The Bark Barometer d ec idecl to find out how the girls stand
o n this thing.
The first question was:
Do you plan to work this SlJm-

From the Associa ted Press comes
an e nlightening account of how a
former circus c horus girl earned a
B.A. Degree-cum la ude.
He r
name i~ Lois Prechtel: and here·.~
what s he has to say :
"I didn't like the circus ns well
By Kathryn Shaddock
as T thought I would, and 1 bega n
What would T do without jokes to realize th:it 1 might regl'e t not
about the poor individua ls call ed
professors to start o ff my column? having gone to college, so I ca me
back to N.iw York and went to
Hunter College.
If T hadn't s tartA certain professor brough t a
cop y of his final exam inatio n 10 ed probably T would 1101 have
he mimeographed by his secreta ry. wanted 10 finish.
But 1 like to
The g irl read it and said to the pro- finis h what T start.
fessor, "Sir, this is exactl y th e same
" 1 sa w lo ng ago that if you do
examination
you
gave
la st a ll th at's required of you, you'll
~cmester."
"Yes," re plied the professor. never get finished, so I tried to d o
"hut I c h anged the answers . "
as lillle as I cou ld a nd got by.
" I used to get one part o f my
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The time has come (finally) for
a few warnings about the penctrnting rays of ~he sun.
Jan Minnic k
a nd Paula Moore can probably tell
you mo re about
precau tiona ry
measures tha n I can.
At any rate.
anywhere on campus ii is possible
to hear the sound o f sizzling bodies
being radia ted on the sun-deck ~t
Cobbs.
Sun-blinded girls in oilsoaked raincoats a re seen stumbling
into the Tea Room 10 get the neeessary moisture 10 see them through
another grueling hour on the roof.
At night in the dorms, s mells of
vinegar, N oxema, and Men tholatum drift through the windows.
Ah. but the next day. s u n-lo ve ly
goddesses wa lk
majes ticully to
class!

mer?
At least 70 per cc:nt ans wercd "yes . "
Many girls want
a job in a sum mer camp.
The second quest ion:
D o you th ink a college girl is entitled 10 three mo nths p lay after
e ight months of work?
About 50
per cent felt they need tha t lo ng to
, c~t : many wanted to split up the
v,1ca1ion for both work and play.
The thi rd question was:
D o you think your pa rents will
veto your plans?
The answer was
a n a lmost unanimou~ "no."
Only
10 per cent feared they would
Profcssor:
Now then,
won't les.,011 well and volunteer to rec ite
liave trouble 011 tha t point.
someone ask me a question in th is o n tha t.
Then I pa id excellent
c lass'/
all e ntion in c lass, took very extcnSleepy s tude n t: Sure. Professor.
what time is it?

LINDEN BARK

Jean Robb '51
Birgit Joh ansson '52

e~

L earn from the mistake~ o f oth er.;-you won't fjve long enough
10 make lhe m all yourself.

ADVI CE T O THE LOVELORN
D RAR BDTTOR: T keep te ll ing
m y girl J'm u nworthy.
Am I doing the right th ing?
R ay Sistent

~ive notes and s tudied those before
examinations.
T he n, in lhc cxaminations J would g ive back to the
teachers w hat they had lectured on
and Ibey loved it.
''Now J hnve my degree to fall
back on, if I ca n't make mus icals
do.
In 1hat case I haven't planne,I
jus t what kind of career I'd head
for- I might d o office work or
teach."
Thursday, April 19. when the
bell rang at 10;30 a. m. there was
a rush towa rd the dorms such 11~
we have never seen on the
campus.
And the rush didn't end
in a hand o f bridge, or listening to
the new Eckstein platter. Strangely
e nough, the object of the excitemcnt wns a man 1vho was c losing
his military c11reer and was fad ing
away, "an o ld soldier who tried t.o
do his duly as God gave him the
light to see that d uty."
(General
Douglas M acArthur seems to have
the capacity of provoking ador:1tion in some nnd ha tred in o ther,
as nobody in public life s ince
Franklin D. Roosevelt. )
Afte r MacArthur's speec h 10
Congress las t week, you sa w your
friends and fellow-l isteners on campus either boiling with indignation.
or with tears rolling down their
cheeks for the injustice done the
"old -soldier."
'In this space we
a re not sayi ng wheth er we thi nk
MacArthur's d ecision to carry on a
two-front war against the N orth
Koreans and C h inese Reds wa,
right or wrong, or whether it conflicted with the State D epartment's
policy or 110 1.
But we are saying
that we're glad we still live in a
country where even the most controversial issue can be presented
and defended before th e entire nation a l governing bod y, with 140
million other people given the opportunity of hearing it.

Listening In

A newly created papa received
the g la d tidings in a 1e legram;
"Hazel gave birth to a lilllc girl
this morning. both doing well."
On the message was a s ticker
read ing. ''When you wa nt a boy.
,all We~tcrn Union• "

KC LC HOLDS ITS OWN HOOPER P OLL ON CA MPUS P ROG RAMS
- NF.W STAFF TO TAK E OVER FO R THE LAST
W EF.K OF SCH OOL.
Ry Carol Greer
take o ver the .\ talion in its last
With on ly about four more weeks week of broadcasting, beginning
o f o peration KCL C is beginnin g Ma y 2 1.
They will do all the
to tie up the loose e nd~.
Last programm ing and production. ;ind
week the firs t Hooper survey of the will begin trying o ttl new talent for
year was condlicted hy Nell C ul- rad io shows ne xt year.'
ver lo determine npprox ima te ly
Beginning M uy 2 1. the o ld ,u:,ff
how many li~teners KCLC regu- will do nothing hut the dirty work .
larly h as for a fternoon programs Auired in blue jeans. you can exa nd th e evening broadcasts.
The pect to see the m c rying softly a~
poll was taken in an effort lo find they throw out the old records that
o ut whe ther KC L C should continue contain the ir bell-like voices . . .
to program in the afternoons, or the scripts that they worked so hard
whether the evening s ho ws we re to get ready ·by the deadline, an1t
listened 10 more o ften. The result~ the dust they had grown so fond
of th is survey will be consu lted o f.
By graduation the Senio rs
w hen the time comes to p lan the will be convinced there is no
station's o.perations for next year glamour in ra d io.

Jane: "Whal is the d iffere nce
between a man and a horse?"
J ean: "T don't know."
J a ne: "Gosh. 'I'll bet you have
some swell dates."

Also the hoop er rating of partic uSome wo men blus h when lhey
lar shows can be used when solic- are kissed.
it ing a dvertisers for the~e shows
Some ca ll for the po lice.
n ext year·
Some swear; some bite.
The new s taff members and staBut the wor~I are those who
lio n m anager for next year will laugh.

ANS: Don't keep telling the
lady }OU are unworthy of her. Let
ii he 11 comple te s urprise.
·

DEAR E DITOR: r believe c ve!·y
sad eyed woman has loved nnd
lost.
Ts this trne? S ir Vic kie
AN S: D on't think that every
..ad -eyed woman has loved and
los t: s he may h ave · got him.
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Know Your Clubs

Pre-Commencement Honors

National Music Sorority, Mu P hi Epsilon,
Is Open To Music M ajors, Has Program Of
Social Activities As Well A s Serious M oments
Mu Phi Epsilon, the national
music sorority in the professional
field, takes the spotlight in this is~ue.
This sorority is open to music majors Who retain a B average
in their music courses and a C average in otber courses.
Mu Phi
Epsilon started its social activities
off this year with a tea for a ll
music majors a nd the music faculty.
At Christmas time the sorority was entertained at the home
of M i~s G ertrude Isidor.
On April 4 Mu Phi gave a part y
for the pa trons of the sorority. and
in return the patrons will give a
p~rty for Mu Phi M ay 12.

L. C.'s Hero
A new distinc tion has come to
the campus.
II all happened when John Middents of the Linclenwood Art Department walked inlo KSO's television studio on some business.
A
talent scout happeoed to be there,
and, before Mr. Middents could
say a word. the scout pointed at
him and said, ''That him ."
It
turned out !hat the studio was going to start a new soap opera serial.
"Man About The H ouse."
And
Mr. Middenls was c hosen for the
l'Man.''
However, he decided he'd rather
be a school teac her.
Jus t think
what !he televisio n world lost!

Original Play
By Helen Parks
Is Big Success

J::MILY TERRY
President of Mu Phi Epsilon
this year b Emily Terry. of Eldorado, Ark.
Emily is a piano major and an o rgan minor here a t
Lindcnwood.
Mu Phi now has
eight act iyc m e mbers and 1wo
pledges.
The sorority is s pon,ored by Mis, Isidor of ·the Lindenwood music faculty.
' rIMEI.Y T IPS

- -- - - - - - - - - --- --- - --- -

"The Whirlwind Passeth," by
Helen Parks, was given last Friday
night at 8 o'clock in Roemer Auditorium.
The outstanding presentation was under the capable direction of Dot Hall as her special
project.
Arlene Bec ker was stage
manager..
The play concerns a congregation
of hard-shelled Baptists who are
dissatisfied wi1h !heir minister and
try to remove him from their
church .
The case, who did a good job of
characterizing their parts, included :
Douglas Hume as the Baplist
preacher. M arilee Darnall as M aud
Buffin. Deana fzenbcrg as Winifred. Frances Whiteside as Mrs.
Pa lmer, Sarah Sahli as Mrs. Pot-

(Continued from page 1)
hut ii looks as if the faculty won' t
find much to compla in about this ter. Mary Kay Pinckney as Mrs.
Black. Cynthia Ric klin as Mrs.
year.
It won't be cold enough 1 Cates, and Sharon Brown as Mrs.
~ay, "I don' t believe I can possib ly Timmons.
go to clas, today- I'd freeze before I got !'here," and it won't be
The author of "The Whirlwind
Passeth," H elen Parks. is a Senior
warm enough to say, "Class? D on't
be silly- ch is is my regular sun- at Lindenwood.
She plans to l!O
baching hour," 50 you know what t o graduate school following gr~duation in June.
you'll e nd up doing, don't you? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
That:s right- going to class, and
e nvyin g all yot1r friends who have All A M ERICAN
(Continued from Pap;e 1}
gone lo school in Florida o r points
values
and sources, news writing
south.
In the fall. you r firs t thought and editing, headlines. typography
is. " I can't wail un1il spring-I'm and ma keup, and department pages
ln the bookgoing to get so tan this year, not nnd special features.
even my family will recogn ize me!" let containing the judges' comThis year, not only will they recog- ments, •Mr. Heibert, a member of
oize you. but will drag you off to the faculty at the University of
!he doctor's beca use you look so Minnesota, said. "This paper is
a bove average.
I especially like
pale and white!
However, pessimism gets you no• your variety in special departmental
where. and after all , there are al- fealures."
ways sun lamps, so don't be dis- - - -- - - - - - - ·couragecl.
The sun may shine. your ambition, heave ho. but perand by Ju ne. you may be blacker sonally. I think 1'11 leave my comthan the Ace of Spades, so if tha1•~ forter o n my bed just in case!

°

Awarded At Convocation
Pre-commencement honors we re
given at the Honor Convocation
held last Thursday. April 26. hy
Dean Eunice C. Roberts.
Students whose cumulative grade
point average is 3.50 are: Seniors·
Marghe~ita Bake r, Je nnifer Sullivan. Betty Jack Littleton, Anne
Baldwin, Carol Greer, and Patrici;,
Undrrwood.
Juniors: Janet Nielson, Ba rbara Sutton. Lois Diesenroth, Beverly Stukenbroeker. Caroline England, Kathry n Lewellen,
E leanor Trefz.
Sophomores: Patricia Thomas, Mary Beth Banta,
Jane Ewing, Jacqueline C heney.
Phyllis H cyssel, and Mary Lynne
Marr.
Freshmen: Arlene Becker.
C laride Woodward, Jeanette Heste r
Carolyn Smith, Beverly Trescott '.
Suk Hun Chan, Betty Ann L a ndree, Patricia Aydelott, Joyce
Cooper. Cora Lee Critchfield, M arv
Nell
Van
Bibber. and
An n
Goodman.
The winners of President's Scho lnrships for next year are. Juniors:
Janet Nielson. Barbara Suuon. Beve rly Stukenbroker, Lo is Deisenro1h. Kathryn Lewellen, and Eleanor Trefz.
Sophomore~: Pat
Thomas. M a ry Beth Banta. Jane
Ewing. M ary Lynne Marr. Phyllis

Delegates From Six Colleges
At Foreign Relations Conf ere nee
Delegates from six colleges discussed with the Lindenwood International Relations Club the problems of the future of the United
States last Sunday.
The schools
represe nted were: The Principia,
University of Southern Tllinois.
Stowe Teachers College. Monticello, McKendree
College nnd
Shurtliff.
The club'~ second annual confere nce was opened by
Jean Callis. president of TRC. The
question she threw out as the lead
for the discussio n was: "Wha t
Should Our Future Foreign Policy
Be. Jsolationism or Imperialism?"
The delegates then discussed ir.
three groups, each one havi ng its
s pecial field 10 cover.
One grou p,
with Jacqueline Cheney of Linde n
wood as chairman, too k care of the
political and social problems, an - ·
other group discussed the economic
problems, both with regard to
Europe, Asia a nd Sottlh America
Chairman of the economic group
was Ka thryn Hunter of Monticello.
The topic of the third group's d iscussion was "A Domestic Outlook:
C an We Afford War? Taxes National Resources Industry."
C hairman was Alfred Loughran of

We Snggcst

HALLMARK
CARDS
for

MOTHER'S OAY

ATLAS JEWELERS

AHMANN'S

St. Charles' Finest

NEWS STAND

Lindenwood Crest Jewelry

Tel. 2160

200 N. Maiu

------ - - -----
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Enjoy ICE CREAM

TRUMP
Cleaners

At Your

..... ............
,

Hcyssel. Freshmen: Arline Becker.
C la ride Woodwa rd, Jeanelle Hes1er, Cnroline Smith. and Beverly
Trescott.
Th e honor projects being completed before graduation are: M a rgherita Baker, a study of the effec ts
of various phyto-hormones o n th:!
fission rate of paramecium; Jennifer Sull ivnn. a study of the effects
of d yes on the g rowth of tumor,
in mice; Betty Jack Littleton. a critical study of poetry, poetics, and
principally the writing of a book
of poems; Patricia Underwood. a
s tudy of the conce pt o f liberly. and
n critical study o f 1he sho rt s tory
a nd ~he writing of five to ten sho re
stories; Mary Ella Bemis, some
problems in the foreign investme nt
of United States private capital in
the contemporary world sit uation·
Kathryn L ewellen. a study of zirco nium phos phate, a coagulant in
the r.nalysis of collodial soluliom
of pro teins; Nancy Starzl. a prohle m involving the investigation of
!he relations hip of water content to
the survival of bacteria s11bjectd
to ultra-rapid cooling.
The President's Scholarship C'up
was wo n by Irwin H all.

New Tea Room
It Is Produced By The

1he University of Southern Illinois.
A final summary with repo rts
from the chairmen iAclicared tha t
all delegates were fairly close to an
agreement.
N either of the ways
of isolationism or imperialism
seemed to be preferred.
The re
~ho uld be a middle way; through
aids and assistance of all kinds the
USA s hould try to lead the nations
o f !he world to wards peace. not
through imposing their powers on
them or leaving them on their own.

-

-

The Campus
Hall of Fame
For this week's H all uf Pame we
claim El izabeth Bates. who's known
a ro und campus a~ the life of eve ry
party,
Liz has a rnre talent of
being able to rip o ut anything fro m
!he latest be-bop to Bach in nnv
ke y on the piano .
, whic h
mean~ that she is t racked down
e very time there is a tea. a party
or when anybody wants to sing.
Bu.I the most amazing thing about
Liz is that s he is usually avail able
a nd willing whenever a nyone needs
a piano player.
Liz, a Senio r from Omaha.
Nebr., has majored in public school
music.
This Inst year she has
been practice teaching at the St.
C ha rles High School. a'n d s he
plans to teach music in a high
school next year.
As KCLC's music direc1or Liz
has been responsible for the live
music shows o n the s tation.
Although she has had no courses in
radio, her work on K CLC entitled
her :o an honorary me mbe rship in
Alpha Epsilon Rho. the natio11al
radio fraternity.
Liz: is also a
member of Press C lub, Delta
Theta, Young Republicans Club
a nd vice president of Future Teachers of America.
Recitals have kept Liz busy this
year.
She gave her diplo ma recital Apr.ii 6, and has given other
recitals in voice and organ.
Liz
is president of the choir a nd has
directed several times in M r.
R ehg's absence.
DR. L'ESPERANCE TO D ELIVER
GRADUATION ADDRESS AT
(Continued from Page 1)
Lindenwood Alumnae A ssociatio n
will give a reception in· honor of
the members of the class of 190 t
on June 1 and of the other classes
having reunions des ignated thiq
spring.
These are the classes of

1912, 1913, 1914, 1915.
1932, 1933, and 1934.

1931.

STRAND

The hunter crouc hes in his blin:J,
May 8-9
Nealh camoufla ge of every kind. Tues.-Wecl.
Irene Dunne in
He co njures up a quackin g noise.
THE MUDLARK
T o fend allure to his decoys.
and
Edmond O'Brien in
This grown up man with pluc k a n .I
luck,
T H E ADMIRAL WAS A LADY
w,ith Wanda H e ndrix
Is hoping to outwit a duck.
Thur~.-Fri.-Sat.
May 10-11 - 12
Jn Tec hnicolor
Joel McCrea in
FRENCHIE
with Shelley Winters
and
Joe Kirkwood, Jr.
as Joe Palooka in
THE SQUARED CIRCLE
Sun.-Mon.
May 13- 14
Abbott and Costello in
Pick Up and Delivery
MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN
at the
Tues.-Wed.
M ay 15-16
Linda Darnell in
College Book Store
NO WAY OUT
wirh Richa rd Widmark
Phone 1000
216 N. Second
and
Ronald Coleman in
C HAMPAGNE FOR CAESAR
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
May 17-18-19
We Have Now
Paul Henreid in
Added
SO YOUNG SO BAD
SHEET MUSIC
and
Oeorj!e Mo ntgomery in
To Our Stock
IRIQUOIS TRAIL
Of
with Brenda M arshall

Long P laying
45 r.p.m.
and

Regular Length Records

THE RECORD BAR
HHOUSE OF HITS#

200 N. Kingshighway- 1 Block north
of campus • Phone 2140

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.

DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main St.
St. Charles, Mo.

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store

TRY IT SOON

Phone 80

ROXY THEATRE
Now Showing
Throug h Thursd ay. M ay 10
In Technicolor
Yvonne DeCarlo in
TOMA HAWK
with Va n H eflin
May 11
Fri.
For A Full Week
Spencer Tracy
Joan B ennett in
PATHER'S LITTLE DIVIDEND
with Eliza beth Taylor
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T en Music Majors Doing Practice
T eaching In St. Charles Schools
Lindenwood Music Department
boast,· IO student practice teachers
in St. Charles grade and h igh
schoo l,.
Music students are prac1ice leaching in three ~chools, Benton Gracie· School, Lincoln G rade
School :ind the St. Charles H igh
Schoo l.
Tn Benton schoo l are
Virginia Ratcliff. Beverly Stukenbroekcr. Barbara Burcham and
Caroline England.
Teaching :11
Lincoln school arc Liz Bates, Ba rbara Sutton, Carol Romann, Betty
Hi ll, Lavone · Burton a nd K a thleen
Hartzog.
Liz Bates is also leaching in St. Charles High School.
In May both Benton and Lincoln
~chools are giving a series of music
progra ms under the direction of the

s tude nt teac hers.
Each pructice
teacher will prepare a group for th'!
programs .
Visual aids will be exhibited in Roem e r Auditorium in
connec1 ion with !heir use for stud e nt teaching.
These projects
wen! d one by 1he s tude nts under
the ~uper vis ion of the practice
teachers.
Included in the exhibit are seve ral model o rchestras, a number of
hook~ o f different folk tunes a nd
their origins, a d isplay of homemade band instruments, a model
c hoir and a globe denoting the

Five Sophomores - KCLC'S Hooper

KCLC Sends

To Washington

Staff Members

Semester Next Fall Listener Audience

Five girls will re prese nt L inde nwood during the fi rst semester of
the 195 1-1952 school year in . the
Wash~ngton
Semesrer . p lan
al
A me rican University, Was hington.
D. C. Those girls, announced by
Dr. F. L. M cCluer at student chapel
last Tuesd ay, are: Mary Beth
Ba nta, A rcadia, Mo.; J acqueline
Cheney, Ferguson. M o.;
D eana
fzenberg, P aterson, N. , J.; Mary
Lou Stubbs, St. Joseph, Mo.; and
Estelle Swanson, St. L ouis.
countries and regions in which sevStudents who attend Was hi ngton
era! of o ur old favorite Innes Semester must be Sophomores when
they a pply to the committee, and
, originated.
they spend the first semester of
their Junior year attending classes
at ·American University.
Representatives of Lindenwood
at Washington Semester last ~ernes tc r were: Sharlene A gert er.
Laurie Bowman, Eleanor T refz.
Sibh!y Chapter
o f • Fut ure
and Joan Kirchher.
Teachers of Ame rica plans to
,ponsor a joint conference with
Harris Teachers C ollege on May
18.
The conference, which w.ill
be held on the Lindenwood campus, will follow the the me, " The
Improvement o f Teacher Education.''
Present pla ns call for a gene ral
,ession on the topic of " T eacher
Lindcnwood College has awarded
T rain ing" in t'he afternoon, followeJ by a dinner, a session for scholarships a nd cash prizes ,in its
,·ommittee reports, and a social second ann ual high school art e xM any different a r t mehour in Cobbs Lounge.
Several hibi1.
distinguished guests representing diums and styles were used to exsome o f the leading educational in- press the great variety of subjects
stiru1io ns of the area have been in which this a ge group is interPictures, examples o f
invited
10
cooperate
in the ested.
glazing, copper etching.
wood
discussions.
Kay Shaddock. Carolyn F urn ish. c a r ving, textiles, a nd c lny modeland D r. Donn W. H ayes repre- ing were exhibited.
A Maplewood
High
School
sented Sibley C h a pter at. a P.lanninJ! ~ession held in St. L 9 uis o n Senior, Cleo Pou los. received the
April 11 at the home o f Dr. Albert top a ward of a scholars hip to Lin Li ndc l. professor of education at denwood Co llege for the next year.
Harris Teachers College.
Mr.
Other winners are: Louise K ang
Ph il ip H ickey, s upe rintende nt o f the of Roosevelt High School in oil
St. Lou is Public Schools and a pain ting; Vernon K err o f R oosevell
member o f the Board of D irectors H igh School in waler color: H arl'n
n f l.indenwood C o lle ge, spoke to Westerfield of Beaumont High
the Blewett Chapter a nd i•s guests School in drawin g; Ron Ehrle~
nn
" In-Service
Trainin g
for o f Ferguson H igh School in the
Te'.lche1·s."
craft s d ivisio n.
Appearing in conjunction wilh
the hi gh sch ool .exhihit i~ a collection o f color lithographs from the
Philadelphia P rint Club.
Amonr.
the artists re p resented arc several
who have received $2.500.00 Gug ..
genheim awards.
Bo th exh ibits are open to the
pu b lic in the Memorinl Art~
1-luildin g.
The Future T eachers of America
ga ve their &pring tea in ~onor o f
the public school teachers of St.
MONDAY
Charles on Thursday, April 26, in
the Library C luh Room.
About 4: 30 P icked Platter Parade
Starrey Eyed
75 teachers and s tudents gathered 5
5: 15 Tea-Time
for the event, h e ld an nuaMy by !he
7
News
Si_bley Chapter since its founding 7: 15 Magazine Round-Up
IO years ago.
7: 30 J obson Parade
The lea is given by l.indenwood 7:45 Spotlight on Music
TU ESDAY
studems who plan ·to teach, in rec •
Picked Platter P a racle
ognition of the cooperation :.1c- 7
cord eJ to the college edu cational 7:30 Jobs on P arade
7: 45 Who's Who
program on the part o f the public 8
Lig hter Moments
school 1eachers of the city.
Dur- 8: 15 Show Time
ing 1he past year over 20 o f the St. R: 45 Beyond 1he H ills
W EDNESDAY
C h arles teachers ~ave coope ra ted
with the college as critic teachers 4: 30 Picked Platter P a rad e
After A F ash ion
in supervis ing Lindenwood appren - 5
tice teachers or as supervising in- 5: 15 T ea T ime
7
Concert Gems
s tructors in the remedial reading 7:30 Dramalically Yours
program.
THURSDAY
Kay Shaddock, president of the 7
Picked P latter P arade
c hapter, was assisted in the plan- 7: 30 Let's Talk it Over
Time out
ning o f the tea by Jayne Collins. 8
Sarah Hillia rd and J eane R ice. 8: 15 Albu m o f Success
8:30 Mus ic of the Future
Music was furnished by Elizabeth
FRIDAY
Bates and Virginia Ratc liff, and in 4
King Arthur's Turntable
vitations were the w o rk of Be tty
4: 45 Lighter Side of the News
Tom, Shirley F alls, M ollie Carr, 5
Mindy Carson Show
and Alice Mack.
.
5: 15 Tea-Time

Plans Announced

Botany Class

For F.T.A. Meet

Studies Flora
Dr. Marian Dawson and her
C'ul1i vated Plants C lass went on u
liuk outing to Pere Marc1ue1tc
Park last Saturday.
They lef1
campus al 8: 30 a. m .. look a pic nic lunch and spent the day ~llldying 1he plant li fe of Pere Marquctle.
A bus was c hartered for
1he trip.
M a ny a girl thinks ,he is fond
of ,ports unti l she marries one.
Aod then there was the cannibal'~ daughter who liked the boys
best when they were stewed.

BOB-BING
A l.ONG

~~,Ai

TH E AIRWAVES W ITH

Scholarship Won

By Maplewood
Girl In Exhibit

I

I
BOB: I hear you went by the fish can-

neries ... it's the nearest you've been
to a scale in years!
BING: Don't you go too near t hem
Bazooka S noot . .. they'l'c paying a
premium this year on Swordfish!

•

• •

BING: Y ou'·ro <• gfrl P1-ivate Eye1
JUDY GARLAND: Yep ... that'B me •••
S<trcil, Spade.
BING: Amazing ... u goo<l looking Doll
like 1101< <loing Detective work. Hwve
yotL 1)inched many guys?
JUDY:· lt's ab01,t even.

• • •

BOB : i;ony, we can't take my car today. Sumething's wrong with it.
JANE RUSSELL: Bob, what do you
put in the gus tank?
BOB: Chesterfields, of course. The cn1·
is sntisficd, but it won 't run.
$

•

*

BOB: E ve.-11011e know• ,uhat "Golf" i•
. .. that's a Spo,·ts Ter·m ,neaning "Why
wo,·k for a livin{I whe,i C,·osby'e will·inn to bet."
BING: Steady . •. 1uhy

/ '91t

1J/a11ing

BO

,uell tlle caddies at the clttb fight to get
me. 'l'hey cons·i.de,· " Old B;ng" vel'y easy
to caddy /01·.
BOB: "Old" Bing is rig/it. Sure the
caddies /i.<1h t fo,· 1w11- when you're not
looking they s·11eak ,·fries o,,. th e back

~f 1101tr 1uheel chair.

* •

•

BOB: Gee, what " beautiful uniform .
Look at all that Gold Braid. Do you
command the Navnl Base, Admiral?
BOY: I'm no Admiral . .. I 'm a bell boy
·at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel.
BOB: 'fhcn what do those six goli
st,·ipes on your sleeve 1·eprcsent . . .
vear!i of service?
BOY: No ... chambcrmaids I've trappe·
in the linen closet!
* "' *
:BOB: My br1Jther'H mt e/ectritia11. H
,,,ake• light switchos.
; :BING: Ug/rt switches? Does·0/ie wo,
ut it all th e ti,ne?
'
BOB: No, j11st off and on.
BOli-BDIG: YAK/ YAK! YAK/

Enjoy Bob and Bing on radio: Be
-,ve1·y Tu esday nig ht on NBC an
Bini;- every Wednesday nlz!tt 0 ,1 en.

Shows High

F.T.A. Gives Tea
In Honor Of All
Local Teachers

KCLC Presents

To Columbus

Two representatives from KCLC.
Gretchen Schnu r r and Sharlene
Agerter, left this morning for Colu mbus, Ohio, to attend th e twentyfirst annual Institute for Education
by Radio and T elevision.
The
first day wm be spent allending
meetings of the lnte1:collegiatc
Broadcasting System (TBS) and
Alpha
Epsilon
Rho.
affiliated
groups meeting jointly with 1h,:
Institute.
The l n~"litute is being held at the
Deshler-Wallick Hotel May 3-6 .
The meeting is u nder the a uspice,
of Ohio State Unive rsity.
Outstanding· broadcasters. educators.
and civic leaders will participate as
speakers, panel participants. and
discussion leaders.
On Thursday !here will be the
fnstitute reception and a general
session o n "How Can the Publk
Interest Best be Served Through
T elevision?"
Friday, the general
session will be on " Is Broadcasting
an Effective Medium for Developin g Understanding Among Nations?" and "The Status of Educational B roadcasting . "
Special in- ·
te rest groups will a lso be h eld and
a demonstration of a school telecast.
O n Saturday there w iU be
the l11nc'heon o f the Associa tio n for
F.ducation by Radio and the anWork has been c.o mp leted on the nual Tnstitute dinner at which rn 1931 Lind~n Leaves, ..and fin al st itute award~ will be announced,
proof was sent back to the printen
h1s1 week.
Specula tion is running
wild concerning the theme o f lhe
annual this year .(not among 1he
sta ff . . . they have the them e
pretty well in mind), but a V!\st
scctian of lhc s tude nt body has
An orchestra concert was give>1
men\ioned several possible themes
chat - arc indica tive of a vivid lust Tuesday evening in Roemer
A uditorium by the Lindenwood
imagination!
Ka uko Lustig
P olly Allen. editor-in-chief of the Student Orchestra.
a nnual, says the books are expected- was director and Virginia Ratcliff
M iss Carolyn Fu rback from the printers sometime in accompanist.
· M.iy, and will be distributed nish was special pianist and Beverly Stu kenbroeker sang a soprano
immediatel y.
~olo.
This Tuesday at 5 p. m . a facHAPP Y H OUSEMOTHER
ult y recital will be given by Thom(Continued from page l )
as W. Doherty on the piano. Mr.
Doherty is a professor in the Modthe ice-cold tubs to be dunked!
ern L anguage D epa rtme nt
at
Niccolls H a ll p resident, A nn F1"1zier, spent a most comfortablr Linden wood.
KCLC conducted a H ooper survey last week as part of a natio nwide survey of J BS stations.
The results s howed tha t " Picked
Plntt~r Parade" had th e highest !is•
tening aud ience with a H ooper of
2 1.2 rer cent.
"Concert G em~"
ran second with a 20.8 per cent rating; and "Let's Talk it Over" hi!
the 17.8 mark . . . . . T hese percentage ratings can be considered
as highly encouraging, Miss Martha
May Boyer, head of the Radio Department, pointed 0111 . since they
showed that KCLC's "share of a u dience" for the entire evening was
29 per cent.
For any radio station in n n area served by as many
stations as SL Louis is. a Hooper
o f 15 per cent is quite high.
The poll of radio listeners was
taken on Wednesday afternoon and
Thursd ay even ing.
The survey
showed that afternoon listening i~
lo w wi1h a jump a t seven o'clock.

Annual To Press,

Will Be Ready

Sometime In May

Concert By L. C.
Student O rchestra

night in M abel H o lt's featherbed.
and wa~ distu rbed only by a maid.
who hadn't been informed of An11'3
plans. and lost te n years o f her li fe
when ~he came in to clean and
fou nd a ,!ra nge body · in the
fea thers!
T he most encrge1ic project was
to inte rchange the furnitu re in th e
two parlors, but interesl was lost
,umewhcre in 1he middle and
chairs, sofas, a ncJ table s were left

~itting in the hall.
However, with
•he a rriva l of 600 girb on camplh
for the Home Ee con fe rence on
Saturday morning. and frantic call,
from Miss Lichliter, order was
qu ick ly restored to Nicco lls and
'tll signs and streamers disappeared.
The 60 mischievious kiddies and
their guests decided to spend th.:
rest of Saturday in s leep n fter their
most entertaining, b ut weary nigh!.

I

I

This delightful deodorant keeps you dainty and sweet
at once ! Banishes perspiration odor, checks perspiration moisture. ,Gives longer lasting protection, is extra
gentle to skin and clothing. Deliciously fragi-ant-stays
creamy-smooth down to the bottom of the jar. Get jars
and

jars of Tussy Cre.am Deodorant at half-price-now!

TAINTER ' S
115 N. Maiu
(Th! .sr.ore wirh the glasJ door)
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The Linden Leaves Water Pageant T a~es Audience
Are Whispering
By Carol Greer
TI1e ridgerunner's just come in
with a packet of news of you folks
so I thought while [ wuz chawin on
my corn pone 1,his morning th at I'd
write it all down afer r fergit . . .
Seems there wuz a little sociable t'other night and a couple of
the younguns 'nounced their engagement.
Miz England is miirrin' an iigriculture teacher name of
Funk.
Shore is a purty r.ing on
her finger . . . . .
I heerd th ere wuz some box
lunch piirties afore and after the
prom a couple of weeks back . . .
heerd there wuz some mountain
dew in some of them boxes . . .
Taint fittin for a young girl to be
out these days.
These dancin'
parties is the work of the devil, so
I he parson says.
There shore wa£ a purty feller
from the city name of Romeo up
to the prom . . . Pat Underwood
hrung him.
And Martha Reid
waz a kickin up her heels with the
youngun she's gonna marry . . .
Rill Hill, what's gonna get hitched
10 Polly Allen come clear up from
Ken-111c-yy . . . he don't look too
much li ke a hill billy. and here all
the time she waz afeared he
wouldn't wear shoes.
Down at the junction thur all a
lalkin' about Carol Romano being
a bathin beauty . . . Mighty fine
to have ber go sashayin' off to Atlantic City wearin' purty clothes
and mebbe even gettin' a chance
!'git in the movin' pictures . . . .
Wal. got t o go now . . . . the
corn needs hoein' and the pigs need
,loppin'
. ~o come. bring the
chi llern. stay a ll day.

Seniors Making
Big Plans For Time
During This Month
The Senior Class met recent ly to
make plans for this last month of
their undergraduate days in college.
Reminders were given to the
group by Pat Underwood, Senior
president.
Each girl must report
to the Dean's office to be measured
for her cap and gown.
She must
also decide upon the number of
1:ommencement announcements she
will need and have personal
cards printed to place in the
announcements.
Plans were completed for the
May Day activities.
Carol Greer,
1:hairnrnn of the committee on arrangements for the festival Saturday afternoon. made a report.
Polly Al len, chairman of the committee on arrangements for the
street ~upper Thursday night, also

Women Voters

Sports 'n

On Journey Through Seasons

To Mayor's Office

Skirts

"A Journey Through Sumauter- followed by "Easter Parade" to the
ing" was the theme of the annual end of the journey.
T crrapin Water Pageant presented
The member~ of Terrapin arc
April 26-27 at 8 o'clock.
"SumGrett Bartenbach, president; Alice
autering" was an or,iginal v.ronl Mack.
secretar-y-t.reasurer; . Joan
made up by the members of the
Wade, Mary Beth Banta, Vivian
clu b l;)y taking a few letters from Pallerson, Nada Sue Robertson.
each of the seasons, summer, au- Ann O'Bannon, Margaret Patch.
lllmn, winter, and spring.
Marian Stoerker, Estelle Swanson,
T be audience started its trek to
and Louise Hinrichs.
The sponthe strains of "Sentimental Joursors are Miss Page and Miss Ross.
ney," and the first number on the
Lights for the pageant were arprogram was "Summertime," folranged
by Mollie Carr, Ruth Beutlowed by ''Indian Summer." The
ler,
Joyce
Fleet, and Frank Wyse.
aut umn ·season was. represented by
"College
Medley,"
"Autumn The program committee was comLeaves," and '"Glow Worm," and posed of Mary Ella Bemis and
the winter numbers were, "The Miss Busse, and the decorations
Penguin," "Skaters Waltz," and were done by Vivian Patterson,
·'White Christmas ... In the spring. Joan Wade, Rmb Hill. Joan Buck,
they went out "To The Ball Game," and Delores Hawkins.

On April 24 the League of Women Voters were spectators al lhe
d1angc of office of the mayor of
St. Charles at the city hall.
Henry
C. Vogt succeeded Dr. Homer
Cleveng~t.. tte;id of_th,U :list(')_ry Department :ti Lindenwood College.
who has been mayor of St. Charles
fur the past six years.
President
of the League of Women Voter~ is
Barbara l.t!eh;inger:

----------- --

- - - - - ----

reported and named several girls to
serve with her to make the supper
a ,~uccess.
Jayne Collins was named chairman of the decorating committee
for the Queen's Ball Saturday night.
and Beverly Pannell was chosen lo
assist her.
The class decided to hold its
spaghetti dinner, which it bought at

We Own and Operate Our
Cleaning Plant

Remember Your Mother
With Flowers
ON MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 13TH
WP. TP!Pgraph FlowPrs AnywhP.re

4,00 CLAY ST.

PHONR 14H

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP

ST. CHARLES
hi Prairie, Mississippi, the Trades

YELLOW CAB COMPANY .

T-el. 701

316 N. Main St.

Tra ining Institute Canteen is a
favori te student gathering spot.

2

Can Ride as. Cheap as

1

Special Rates To Down

In

the Canteen-Coca -Cola is the
favorit e <lrink. With the college
crowd at the Trades Training Insti-

For lnformatwn Call

133

Deliver and Pick Up at
Post Office

Club Meeting·

WSSF auction on tbe night of
May 15.
Marilee Darnall,
as general
chairman of t he Senior-Faculty
party at Blanchette P ark on May
14, reported and committees were
appointed to assist her.
Tentative plans were also discussed concerning Class Day on
May 17 and Pin Day. May 24.

Town St. Louis

BANDBOX
CLEANERS

Tennis intramurals come up this
week, and remember, you don't
have 10 have practice hours for an
individual sport. so why doesn't
T he Triangle Club met Thursevery dorm try to have ~
day. April 26, in the Library Club
Room.
Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz. repr<!sentative?
lhe guest speaker, talked on the
Also, coming up soon are the
size, composition, distance and real
motion of the different planet_s and swimming and riding intramurals.
what steps are required to obtain and then the Babe Ruth sport-not
lhis ·informa.tion.
President of eating candy bars, but playing softthe club is Anne Baldwin, and the
So. start getting organized
faculty ,;ponsor i~ Miss Mary T.ear. ball!
- it's getting awfu lly close to the
time when the cup will be given
away to the dorm with the mo t
intramura.l points.
Our first L.C. softball game will
be played on May 3, and the team
Dr. Franc L. McCluer will de- urges spectators to attend.
liver several high school commencement addresses this spring.
The fir~t o ne will be in Alba11y, Presbyterii,n Church.
At the dedMo., May 10 and then Central ication of the new library at WestHigR School in Tulsa, Okla., on minster College, Fulton, Mo., on
May 25.
In Tulsa, Dr. McCluer ~une 2, Dr. McCluer will make lhe
will address the men of the First principal address.

1 AND 2 POUND

Rexall Drug Store
213 N. Main

Dr. Betz lalks At

Address Audiences

MOTHER'S DAY

$1 .00 to $6.50

Table tennis, better known as
ping-pong. intramurals, found Butler winning a first in the single~.
Sibley second, and Niccolls third:
and in the doubles, Sibley first.
Niecolls second, and the Day Students third.

Dr. McCluer To

CANDY FOR
BOXES

The
badminton
intramurab.
played off last week. found Sibley
in first pla1:e, Butler in second. and
Cohbs in tbird.

tut1~, as w ith every crowd-Coke

belongs.
Ask for it either tmy . .. bot/1
tmde-111a1·ks mean ti,,.
0 same 1hin1r.
,,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE C<.>CA-COlA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis

SORRY, We can't accept .time calls to meet Trains or Planes.
Cabs will be dispatched •IMMEDIATELY upon ireceipt of call.

C> 1951,

The CQco-Colo Company

G
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PATRONIZE

OU R

ADVERTISERS!

THEY HELP TO SUPPORT OUR PAPER
LET'S HELP TO SUPPORT THEM.
CHESTERFIELD

AHMANN'S NE\VS STAND

RECHTERN CLEANING CO.

COCA-COLA

TRUMP CLEANERS

YELUHV CAB CO.
BAND BOX CLEANERS
TAINTER DRUG

STRAND & ROXY THEATRES
THE RECORD BAR

ST. CHARLES DAIRY CO'.
ATLAS JEWELERS
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
REXALL DRUG STORE

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S . STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS

MILDNESS

'/JI!!- NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder and smokes Milder."
A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
()RGANIZATION REPORTS : "Of all brands tested,
Chesterfield is the ~nly cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found no unP.leasant after-taste."

